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I, I. Kill., I ,llU. 1, ii!Ghwco;;;;iss!o:i pneer, cipitol building, Salem. Oresron.

Plans, specifications and form of con- -ra Facto Tiiat Concern may be inspected at the same
r or mar bo obtained upoa deposit

for emvfc et of plana and spoeiti-- 1

rations, flans and specifications are
also on file at room 1J01 Teoa building.

D.'J.r.I . tr - IWIand. Oregon.

DRIVE UP OR
CALL UP

We are always at your service

The Salem Yckanizing Works
w. M. HUGHES

474 Ferry Street Pcfhe364

DiasrorusproTeseiUUi 1DZ! The

MHi A( D J T D for all proposals or to accept the
VI ilOuU 1 0 DC i Pl denied best for the state of Ore--

Opened June 10.
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hiKhwajr bow h eonstruction woik iaj Mfldfi Ol! Red (jOWIl
progresa On nearly 50 miles of rojil and!that I.;. - : i ' i . ... ukib iwr v&Jluus KIOUS 01 work OBI When Charles Basic a few davs agoioj addtuonal uiilra of highwar are to
bo oped at the June 10 meerioe of the

drove his Peerless Eight over lite fa-

mous Eim O' the World hill rlimtting
course in veenrit tim hm yiiin Rei)

eommiKjion in Portland.
The work beinir advertiseit it this 'Crown gamline. V. P. Stone, in his Eslaat ep.ll for bids includes evert- - form sex who was second, also had Bed

Crown in his tank.
of eonstruetkm work from (fradinff to
pHvinj and bridire buildine ami the
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roads to be improved represent pra- -
Cnqucstionnblr this coarse, which

covers eight miles of gTade rangia
from fiveto eighteen per cent th.oughncuj every aeetion or the state.

The projects upon which bids have
been, asked are as follows:

Baker County.
Sajr section of a high-

way, 4.63 miles (tracing and gravelinir;

the Waterman eanyoa aear San Ber-- '
nardino, is one of the severest ten
uiortor fuel can have anywhere in the
country. There is hardly a straight
stretch uf road in the whole distance
anil the inunierable shiirp curvig and;
twists, combined itl the grade, pre-- 1

sent difficulties which can only be o- - i

The Battery Shop
Automobile Electricians

Repairing of Batteries, Generators, Motors and

Magnetos.

New. and Rebuilt Batteries for .sale or exchange.
All makes of batteries tested free.

:uiic yams excavation; 8700
cubic yard ro.k surfacing.

Beaton County.
Monroe noith, 9 miles grading anit erciwiie bv a car lining the best quality

paving; 29,000 eubie yards excavation. lof easoline.
Clackamas County. This Kim O' the World hill cliuiiiiug

Aurora-Canbv- . 3.8 miles ffrnrlino. 9 . contest is one of the few stK k car
000 cubic yards excavation.

' events regularly held in California.
Coos County. ITIiut the two wiuniug ears should both

have used Bed Crown is a tributo to
the quality and steady power tiiat it

Cedar Point-Coqnill- 1.9 miles
2.1,00(1 cubie vnrds

Marshficld-Ceda- r Point, slide removals P0"!''8l' " evfTT ttV u,e- -

10,000 cubie yards excavation. I The high quality of Bed Crown waa

Curr Rnmitv again demonstrated under the heavy
Give us a trial.strain of this hill elimbing event. AsHubbard Creek-Brus- Creek, fi 01

miles grading; 150,000 cubie yard x
a straight distilled, all refinery gaso-

line it has tho fullaad complete chaincnvaiion.
uf boiling points necessary for consistDouglas County. 26:1 North Commercial Street Phone 413Boscburg-Wilhur- . 4.5 miles Trains- pnt performance. Low boiling po uts

a,nd macadam; 19,000 cubic vards ex lv CI,S-- s,art,nK mert'u "Oiling

cavatiou; 8000 cubie vards rock .rf... l'",,s Klvp .. uenennaoie powei
ing. " land long mileage,

Loono Drain, 3.25 miles irradinp snd
macadam; 1!,000 cubic yards eacavnV"hsreVou can obtain the right kmd hi!Bttiy Service

8ouiid the horu when approaching a

turn in the road or the brow of a lull,
for another cur may be coming toward

tion; U800 cubic yards rock surfacing.
toncalla section, 2." miles grading;

you.7.7 miles maciKutm; 10,000 cubie vards
excavation; 18,000 cubic yards roc
facing.

Jackson County.

Starter Service Battery Servic

R. D. BARTON
171 South Commercial St. .

Green Springs Mountain rrmd.Tennv
W 9vreea, o.in muea grading; 33,000 eubie

yarus excavation. 1RHiiur t Pact fie Highway flreon Sprinss inoun- -LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN "" " "t, iu miles grading; 1,000

cuuic yarns excavation.STARTING AND
LIGIITINU atfl. ARATTEItY Multnomah County.

eounlv line. 2.14 Mmi' SMIDISTRIBUTOU
Special Prices
"THE BEROOUONAN"

6000-MIL- GUARANTEE

rnavflskt iniimt 1UIS

miles paving.
UmatiUa County.

Cabbage HillKamela, 28.8 miles
grading; 67,000. cubic yards excavation.

21.4 miles grading;
221,000 cubic VRrds excavation.

Washington County,
Forest Grove Uaston, 6.7 miles grad Why'LIGHT TRUCK ADDED yv.c rc InleireMade for 20 Years

' Price Include War Tax
Tubes

Rx3 Xon Skid . l4.7.i

the weight of tho loud reducing weight,
increasing road clearance, and reducing
fuel costs by utilizing all of tho power
deevloped by the motor."

mg; jo.uuu rutue yards excavation.
John Day highway, between Fossil

and Dayvillc, 49 miles. 359.000 cubic !30x3 Xon Pkid 10.00TO OLDSMOBILE LINE
Special Prices

on Tires
ynrds of excavation.

"Tho motor is a powerful four cylin-
der of tho vulve typo, fitted
with a double jet carburetor and warm-ai- r

jacketed intake manifold. All units
are standard parts that every true, user
will immediately recognize as the best
that money can buy."

"Two other big features are a. com

30x3',j Non Skid - 21.75
32x3 Vj Xon Skid 24.75
31x4 Xon Kkid 29.75
32x4 Xon Skid 32.00
33x4 Non Skid 33.no
34x4 Xon Skid 33.00

Other Sizes in Proportion

Grand Ronde-Butle- r ' store, Yumhil!
county, 2 miles macadam.

Eight reinforced concrete bridges on
tho Yanihill Nestucca highway in Yam-
hill county betweeik McMiniiville and
Bellevue; 604 eublo yards cJasa "A"

aaaassBBBcaB

Many Unusual Features Are
Claimed Fcr New Eccn- -

pounds reinforeinirconcroto; 08,000
teel; 400 lineal feet hand rail. Oct Our New Price on 3500, 4000 and

plete electric system, including an elee-tri- e

starter, and extra large pneumaiitic
cord tires all uround Ooodvear .lox5.

"We have given this truck soim tre-
mendously severe tests befoio offering
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Bogue river bridge in Jackson county
at Bock Point near Gold Hill: 1050 cu-
bic, ynrds clnss "A" concrete; 150,000
pounds reinforcing steel; 1125 iiiicnl
feet hand rail. This bridge consists of
17 reinforced concrete siutns, 25 feet

omy Vehicle.

In addition to their regular line of
pasM'tigrr curs , show room of the.
iMilsiiKiliiUi company of Oregon, local
Oldtmiohile dealers, now contiiins a hand
h mie linlit duty truck.

"The ilny we were informed that the

itto our trade," continued Mr. IIjilro
sen, "and it more than fulfills qui ex-

pectations of it. It's sound from
to tail lamp, speedy and ue,eud-

To help you get the right start with your new

see that you are supplied promptly with the
best battery built;
To charge your battery if it needs charging;
To test it with the hydrometer;
To supply you with distilled water;
To repair batteries that have suffered from
neglect or abuse.
Come in any time. Ask as many questions as
you like, but be sure to ask this one:
"What is Willard 90-da- y battery insurance?"
Jjnind usto handyouacopy' of the booklet
Willard Service and You."

Degge & Burrell
Automobile Electricians

each ami one 115 foot arch.

6000 Mile Tires

CORD TIRES ALSO

Write or Call

EUCOMTIRECO.
Commercial and Court Streets, Salem,

Oregon.

A satisfactory suretv bond will beanie. j ne nign gHsoiiuo mileage se required for the faithful performance ofOiil.Mlioliilc economy truck WHS nu as- - cured nn l.ntli cifv n...t ,....,!
the contract in a sum equal to om half
of the total amount bid.

Proposals blanks nnd full informa-
tion for bidders msv be obtained atCLARK'S

Tire House
310 N. Csm'1 St.

Hiued certniuty, we wired the factory
for it sample," said ti. K ll.tlvorarn,
"lecmii we knew that a tnuk put
nut under the (idiimliic niime would
lie a n inner. And it is."

" lei liniii ally, it is a remarkable
production. One of the first features

Hint catches the cr is the Toilicilscu
internal gear diive. It is without ques-

tion the nnil economical type ever de-

signed. It has the added advaulsges
of relieving the driving axle of all of

ronds has frankly been a revelation, lie
riitine this truck is adupttible to so wide
a mnce of uses and !iccnuo we knnw
It will nmintnin the Oldsmnbile reputa-
tion, wi anticlpnte a very heavy de-

mand for it."

Accessory Service Worth
Consideration By Motor

Purchaser Says Expert
i ii" iiiiiiipwraii1 mvm

Phone 203 41 8 Court St.
This year one of the impoi taul con--

sidcratiiius in Inlying a car will le the
service which the vnrions accessory
manufacturers will be aide to provide
for the convenience of the motorist.1?Are oil yoing

We test, repair and
recharge storage bat-serie- s,

and always carry
a full supply of battery

parts, ecw batteries

W

. sM 1i 2 A

I Accessory service has always been iin-- l

poiiant . but with many acrvico utgan- -

uulioiis depleted during the war and
'not yet built up, it behooves the pros
' pcclive automobile puichascr to look
(carefitlly jnto the opportunities he will

hcto secure service on llio accessories
of his car.

llecause of this fact the Willard Stot-

ee Ht.ttiTV compsnv lost no time in re-

WHERE!
! and rental batteries.fl building its servire organisation with'

flthe result thnt Willard Service Sin

Ol'lli HII VO'I IIIV CtMIllll It,"-- , iim i,

on a prewar basis. "We realised the
neccKtit v fur runid rend iustinent as smni GET A WHEELIns the armistice was signed," said W.lB

Para Rubber Is Used In

Thermoid Castings

Why Is Para Rubber Better?
The enormous increase in the commercial demand
for rubber, has led to great activity during the last
few years in rubber planting and rubber thus grown
is known as "plantation" rubber. Enormous quan-
tities of which are contributing to the world's sup-
ply.

"Wild" rubber obtained from trees thirty to
fifty years old, however, is considered superior to
"plantation" rubber, because it possesses

Greater Tensile Strength

The finest "wild" rubber obtainable is known as
Para rubber, so named from the Para province of
Brazil, South America.

Only "Wild" rubber from old trees, the very
best grade of up-riv-er Para, is used in the making of

Thermoid Croled Compound Castings

This grade of rubber is comparatively scarce and to
get it we must pay pr mium prices.

Get your THERMOID CR0L1DE tires from
6,000 miles guaranteed (in Ford sires 7,500)

J.B.Hileman

On those long trips you have jilaniml for this suin-liit- r.

If you are, do not start without first having:

your tiros in the bc?t condition possible.

PERHAPS YOU HAVE
A tire or two that needs retreading before you leave.

Bring them in and let us exanune them and we will

frankly tell you if they can be retrcatled or repaired.

We ako carry a full line of Goodrich Fabric tires
adjusted on a G.000 mile basis, and the famous Sil-v- ci

tuwn Cord tires adjusted on an 8000 mile basis.

and get out in the country
where' the air is fresh and
pure, and the fields are
green and pleasant. One of
our bicycles is worth a doz-
en doctors. Easy to ride up-
hill or down with all the la-
test improvements to in-:re-

the comfort and pleas-
ure of wheeling. Easy to
buy, too. See us about it

DAYTON and heavy ser

V. Vyuekeiik sales manager of the Wil-- l

lard company recently, "and we sturted
nl joce to rebuild our organization,
Probably no other manufacturer of a
motor car accessory lost as large a pro-- '

Ipoition of its men a the Willard com-- ;

'oaiy did. Aside from our losses Hi rough!
'volunteers and Uje draft, we were coo-- i

Istantly being asked to supply expert
battery frtginers to the government.'
These men came from our fat lory,
branch offices and service station or '

unnirjttions. Many ef them hi.ve re-- '
'turned, however, and others will soon
be resided. As a result since January
1st, we have sM'iiitcil over one han-

'died new Willard Service Mations in

the I'nited Sttaes and foreign countries.
Aiiv man can buy a motor car now wits

'the assurance that there is a Willard

Bk fey
vice.

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
:S7 Court Street Salem, Oregon.

Service Hiation clow In him whe.e he
'can secure expert ad ice and InfcriTia
Ition about his Imtti-rv.-

i .
Minn I hi switch i oiH-- yt! .rk

ivald & Savage
l 4 I Suuih Commercial Street

Salem, Oregon. 201 N. Commercial Street Phone 787

jin won iimn t thj ami t;! h

ii(t lrl ftirtii thfr in ft hni fcttTtf
m iti-- r lniE th li'u lv rpi(iti.. Xhh

t Ml liffT'nt fti.OH It l

itd the Miiiot. of th hti"t.
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